Introduction: This manuscript describes the prevalence and attributes of community programmes and policies (CPPs) to address childhood obesity documented as occurring in 130 diverse US communities.
Methods: Key informant interviews (N = 1420) and document abstraction were used to identify and characterize CPPs to promote physical activity and healthy nutrition occurring during a 10-year retrospective study period. Data were collected in 2013-2015 and analysed in 2016.
Results: Across all 130 communities, 9681 distinct CPPs were reported as occurring by key informants. Of these, 5574 (58%) focused on increasing physical activity, 2596 (27%) on improving nutrition and 1511 (16%) on both behaviours. The mean number of CPPs per community was 74.0, with a range of 25 to 295 across all communities. Most CPPs occurred more than once (63%) and on average lasted 6.1 years. The greatest number of reported CPPs occurred in school settings (44%).
Conclusions:
Communities showed a wide range of investment in the amount of CPPs occurring in settings that affect opportunities for children to engage in physical activity and healthy nutrition. The pattern of implementation of CPPs showed variation over time, with an increase in more recent years. This observational study provides new and valuable information about what US communities are doing to prevent childhood obesity.
What is already known about this subject?
• With increases in childhood obesity, agenda-setting organizations and federal initiatives have called for comprehensive approaches involving multiple community programs and policies.
• Community efforts to address childhood obesity have included programs, policies, and environmental changes to promote physical activity and healthy nutrition.
• Little is known about the amount and kind of community programs and policies actually being implemented in communities throughout the U.S.
What this study adds?
• This study provides data on the observed prevalence of community programs and policies addressing childhood obesity in a diverse sample of 130 U.S./ communities.
• It shows that the observed number of community programs and policies increased in more recent years, with more marked increases seen after 2009. • It shows that the observed length of community programs/ policies and types of behavioral objectives targeted varied substantively across communities; while other variables, such as reach or target, were more similar across programs and policies.
Introduction
Childhood obesity is an important public health problem in the USA and globally (1,2) and does not seem to be improving (3). Increasingly, agenda-setting organizations and federal initiatives have called for comprehensive approaches involving multiple community programmes and policies (CPPs) delivered through multiple sectors (4) . The National Academy of Medicine (5) concluded that a more comprehensive systems approach is needed to assure progress in obesity prevention, focusing on changes in food and physical activity environments and related target behaviours. Recommended approaches for improving population health and equity suggest that universal strategies need to be complemented with CPPs concentrated in places/neighbourhoods where those experiencing health disparities live, work and play (6, 7) . The Healthy Communities Study (HCS) examined the association of CPPs addressing childhood obesity in 130 US communities with obesity-related outcomes (8) . Investigators collected data that described the number and type of CPPs observed over 10 years and their characterization by key attributes such as goal addressed (i.e. physical activity and/or nutrition) and sector in which implemented (e.g. schools and government). The purpose of this report is to describe the prevalence and key attributes of CPPs observed to address childhood obesity occurring over time.
Methods
The HCS was funded by the National Institutes of Health. The Battelle Memorial Research Institute, the University of California Nutrition Policy InstituteBerkeley, the University of South Carolina, and the University of Kansas were the key members of the scientific team leading the study. The study was conducted from 2010 to 2016 (9) .
Study design and community selection
The HCS used both cross-sectional and longitudinal designs (8) . Data collection occurred in 130 communities between 2013 and 2015, with retrospective reporting of CPPs over the prior 10 years. For the purposes of this study, 'community' was defined as a high school catchment area (8, 9) . Selection of communities was based on two methods: (i) a purposive sample of communities identified as likely having active interventions to address childhood obesity (n = 28) and (ii) a stratified national probability-based sample (n = 102) (9) . Communities were stratified by geographic region, proportion of racial and ethnic minority population, income level, and urbanicity. To assure the diversity of the overall sample, communities that met definitions for low income and higher density racial and ethnic minority population were oversampled. Demographics for certainty communities and national probability-based sample communities varied in some ways, including that fewer certainty communities had higher concentrations of Latinos and African-Americans (42.9% vs. 62.7%).
Protocol for community programmes and policies measurement
Details of the protocol for documenting and characterizing CPPs were described by Fawcett et al. (10) . In brief, the protocol was adapted from community measurement approaches developed by the University of Kansas (11, 12) . It was designed to (i) identify community activities (i.e. programmes, policies and environmental changes) occurring during the study period aimed at reducing childhood obesity using key informant (KI) interviews and document abstraction; (ii) code instances of CPPs (as meeting definitions); (iii) characterize CPPs for key attributes; and (iv) calculate intensity scores for CPPs (using selected attributes to weight each CPP). Data on CPPs were collected from 2013 to 2015, with 10-year retrospective collection allowing for CPPs to be described over a longer study period (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) .
Field staff conducted interviews with KIs, selected for their roles across a variety of priority sectors and for having knowledge of community efforts to address childhood obesity in their organizations and other settings. KI interviews were semi-structured, with scripted prompts to develop a full list of community activities implemented by the informants' Programs and policies preventing obesity | 65 organizations as well as activities implemented by other organizations. When available, documents provided by KIs or archived reports, web searches and other written sources were systematically reviewed outside of the interviews to identify additional CPPs or compile information to supplement the account offered by KIs. After constructing the list of candidate CPPs, field staff asked additional questions of KIs to characterize CPPs in terms of the goal addressed, reach, duration, strategies utilized and other attributes.
To assure fidelity to the definition of a CPP, all reported and abstracted community activities were coded using scoring instructions developed by the University of Kansas. For a documented activity to be scored as a CPP, it had to meet all of the following criteria in the definition: it had occurred; it was a programme, policy or other change to the environment that existed in the community during the study period; it was related to nutrition, physical activity and/or weight control/prevention of childhood obesity; it targeted or potentially benefited children ages 4 to 15 (8) ; and it occurred in or potentially benefited children in the defined community (high school catchment area) (8) .
A sample of 10% of identified CPPs was randomly selected and independently coded by a second observer to ensure data quality. The reliability standard used was an inter-observer agreement of 80% or higher on key attributes described here. Quality control and assurance procedures were conducted if agreement fell below 80% (10) . The level of interobserver agreement in the HCS was greater than 87% across all CPP variables.
Information collected on activities coded as CPPs was used by the research team to characterize attributes related to the delivery and intensity of efforts in addressing childhood obesity. These attributes include the setting through which the CPP was implemented, the target group, reach of the CPP to children ages 4-15 in the community, duration, strategies utilized and specific target behaviours related to physical activity and/or nutrition (13) .
Analysis
Descriptive analysis was conducted to report on the prevalence and distribution of attributes of CPPs over the past 10 years. A one-way analysis of variance was used to test the null hypothesis that the distribution of CPPs by key attributes would be the same or uniform.
Community programmes and policies were identified as having occurred throughout the retrospective 10-year data collection period for each community. The onset date of CPPs or the date when the CPP concluded was missing for about 18% of the CPPs. In order to include the full universe of CPPs provided, the start and end dates of individual CPPs, and other missing data, were imputed (14) . Imputed data were compared with CPPs with complete data, and results were found to be similar (14) .
Results
A total of 1421 KIs were recruited from the 130 communities. The mean number of KI interviews per community was 10.92 (SD = 2.28) with a range of 4 to 15 interviews completed per community. KIs representing the non-profit/community organizations settings accounted for 34% (n = 487) of the participants, and 25% (n = 358) were affiliated with schools and education. Health organizations/coalition staff and government staff accounted for 15% (n = 215) and 9% (n = 128) of the KIs, respectively. About 15% (n = 218) of participants were categorized as other (e.g. business owner and faith organization staff). KIs' roles within these settings included as administrators (e.g. principals and directors) and staff (e.g. programme coordinators). The mean length of time KIs lived or worked in the community was 17.21 years (SD = 13.97 years).
Across all 130 communities, 9681 distinct CPPs were reported as occurring by KIs. Of these, 5574 (58%) focused on increasing physical activity, 2596 (27%) on improving nutrition and 1511 (16%) on both nutrition and physical activity. The mean number of CPPs per community was 74.0, with a range of 25 to 295 across all communities.
The number of CPPs occurring in each community increased over time (Fig. 1) during the 10-year study period. This figure provides a visual description of patterns in the unfolding of CPPs over time. The number of CPPs was higher in the most recent years (2014) (2015) , with accelerations noted beginning with more marked accelerations noted 4 years into the study period (about 2009).
The total number and range of CPPs varied by geographic and demographic characteristics of communities. Significantly more CPPs were reported in urban communities, than in suburban and rural communities (p = 0.026) ( Table 1) . Although the mean number of CPPs did not differ for higher-income versus lower-income communities, the range was much larger among higher-income communities (25 to 295 compared with 42 to 156). Communities located in the North-east had a higher mean number of CPPs (91), significantly (p = 0.04) higher than those in the Midwest, South or West (68, 71, and 74, respectively) but also had the highest variation in number than any other region (39 to 295). Conversely, the minimum Urbanicity stratification was determined by using the Rural-Urban Commuting Area System. Urban areas included contiguous areas with >50 000 people; suburban areas are those in which 30-49% of the population commutes to an urban area for work; rural areas had populations of 49 999 or less. ‡
A community was assigned to the income level based on the census tract. A census tract was stratified into a low-income group if it had either (i) a poverty rate of at least 25% or (ii) 50% or more of its householders had incomes below 60% of the area median household income. number of CPPs in the West (45.5) was higher than other regions. Although the mean number of CPPs among communities with concentrations of specific racial and ethnic groups was similar, variability existed. For example, the maximum number of CPPs was in communities with a higher concentration of Hispanics.
The mean duration of CPPs was 6.1 years (SD = 0.01). CPPs focused on increasing physical activity were of slightly longer duration (mean 6.4 years; SD = 0.02) than nutrition CPPs (mean 5.5 years; SD = 0.01). Figure S2 displays the percentage of CPPs in place for different lengths of time (in years) by the goal areas of nutrition and physical activity (and all CPPs combined are indicated by 'total' in the figure) . The results show that most nutrition CPPs were in place for 2-to 5-year duration. Physical activity CPPs were generally of longer duration, with higher proportions of CPPs occurring over 6, 7 and 10 years. Table 2 shows the CPPs that were the highest prevalence across all communities. The most common CPPs were team sports programmes (n = 1441). Nutrition education (in which a specific curriculum was not named) (n = 282) and cooking classes (n = 168) were the next most prevalent CPPs. The remaining most prevalent CPPs are a mix of physical activity and nutrition CPPs that included both programmes and environmental changes. Table S3 shows the prevalence of CPPs by each of the attributes used to score the intensity of CPPs in a community (9) : behaviour change strategy, duration and reach. The most frequently reported behaviour change strategies in all years examined were enhancing services/support (mean per community = 55.6) and providing information/enhancing skills (mean = 47.2). One strategy was used more frequently for nutrition CPPs than physical activity CPPs, i.e. modifying access, opportunities and barriers (mean number of CPPs per community was 14.7 and 9.3 for nutrition and physical activity CPPs, respectively.). Most reported CPPs occurred more than once (i.e. repeatedly in a community, with a known end date) (63.0%), compared with those which were one-time events (9.2%) or ongoing (27.8%), and the mean number of these increased over time. By contrast, the mean number of CPPs that were one-time events or ongoing remained stable over time. An overwhelming majority of CPPs had low reach, defined as reaching an estimated 1-5% of the community as reported by KIs. In general, the mean number of CPPs were stable over time. However, in more recent years, the mean number of CPPs was lower than in earlier years. Across all three attributes of intensity, the use of the one-way analysis of variance and resulting pvalues (p < 0.001) suggests that the distribution across categories within attributes was significantly different when aggregated across all years (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) . This suggests that it is appropriate to reject the null hypothesis that distribution of CPPs within categories of attributes would be uniform.
More CPPs, including those directed at nutrition and physical activity or both, were implemented in schools than any other setting (Table S3 ). Many physical activity CPPs occurred in the Parks and Recreation Department setting. Youth serving organizations were also a frequent setting for CPPs addressing nutrition or physical activity. Community organizations such as local gardening organizations had the third highest mean number of CPPs across communities for nutrition CPPs. The distribution of CPPs by both setting and target group differed across time (p < 0.001).
Children were the most prevalent target group for CPPs; about two-thirds or more of all CPPs were directed at children in all years examined (Table S3) . Parents or caregivers were the second most common target group (mean number of CPPs 14, 18.8% of all CPPs), followed by community members. An example of CPPs in which parents or caregivers were the target includes cooking classes. A wide range of other groups was targeted by CPPs for each goal area, but the number of CPPs targeting each of these groups was small. The differences in distribution of CPPs among various target groups were statistically significant, p < .01 (Table S3 ). The means for at-large community members and food service personnel as the target groups for CPPs were larger for nutrition CPPs than physical activity CPPs. Further, the mean number of physical activity CPPs targeting children was twice the mean of nutrition CPPs so targeted. Table S3 shows the prevalence of CPPs by target behaviour. Most common target behaviours of physical activity CPPs were as follows: increasing participation in community-based physical activity opportunities (27.9%; e.g. lessons and clubs); increasing physical activity in afterschool programmes (26.8%); and increasing participation in home/family physical activity (23.6%). Increasing walking and biking to and from school (6.3%) and increasing moderate to vigorous physical activity in physical education (5.5%) were less frequently targeted by reported CPPs.
Among nutrition CPPs, increasing consumption of fruits and vegetables was the most commonly reported target behaviour (Table S3 ). Decreasing consumption of foods of minimal nutritional value, increasing consumption of whole grain foods and decreasing consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages were also targeted among many nutrition CPPs. The mean number of CPPs targeting various behaviours varied little over time, with the exception of increasing fruit and vegetable consumption, which increased or decreased at different points over the study period. Differences between categories for both physical activity and nutrition-related CPPs were statistically different (p-value < 0.001).
Discussion
The findings from this large observational study provide a view of the amount, pattern and type of CPPs addressing childhood obesity that were implemented in communities across the USA. More marked increases in CPPs noted after 2009 may have resulted from increased community investments following agenda-setting reports (e.g. Progress in Preventing Childhood Obesity: How Do We measure Up in 2007 (15) ) and federal initiatives (e.g. the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Community Transformation Grant Initiative, the Let's Move! initiative).
Almost half of reported CPPs occurred in schools (~45%), and most targeted children directly (95.4%) as opposed to teachers or caregivers. In terms of targeted behaviours, most of the nutrition-focused CPPs aimed to increase consumption of fruits and vegetables, while physical activity-related CPPs more often sought to increase participation in communitylevel physical activity opportunities, increase engagement of physical activity in afterschool programmes or increase physical activity at home or with family.
Most CPPs occurred more than once (i.e. repeatedly within the same community) (63%) and on Programs and policies preventing obesity | 69 average lasted 6.1 years. These data also suggest that efforts to address childhood obesity may have been increasing over the past 10 years, perhaps related to increased awareness and investment in addressing this issue. In addition, it appears that communities that are more urban and located in the North-east are implementing a greater number of CPPs per community than other regions.
Although CPPs are often implemented in school settings, a growing number occur in other settings such as parks and recreation and transportation. This study also provides evidence that CPPs may more frequently address physical activity than nutrition. Physical activity CPPs tend to be longer in duration than nutrition CPPs. By contrast, on average, nutrition-focused CPPs are a year shorter in duration, and they tend be focused on a smaller number of target behaviours. A contributing factor to these observed differences may include more substantial local government investment in physical activity programming (e.g. through recreation departments) that enjoy widespread public support.
Study limitations may have influenced our enumeration and characterization of CPPs. Although we successfully recruited KIs from a range of sectors and settings, the distribution of these varied by community, as did their knowledge of CPPs extending over the prior 10 years. In a few communities, we were unable to meet our goal of recruiting a minimum of 10 KIs for interview. The use of the sampling method that included certainty communities believed to have engaged in childhood obesity efforts has led to an overestimation of levels of CPPs that might actually be occurring in typical communities. The data on patterns of CPPs showing higher numbers in recent years may be due to better recall of more recent activity, increased community awareness of CPPs and/or more recent increased financial investment in programmes, policies and environmental approaches to promoting physical activity and healthy nutrition. The definition of community and selection of communities may have an impact on study findings. The definition of community used for this study of a high school catchment area may have resulted in omission of CPPs that took place outside the community yet had an impact. The selection of communities using two different sampling approaches (purposive and national probability based) may have introduced bias into this study. In examining differences in attributes between the CPPs documented in communities, sampled using the purposive sample to those in the communities selected through probability sample, no substantial or significant differences were detected. This study has a number of important strengths. The exploration of CPPs addressing childhood obesity is the largest and most comprehensive of its kind. It provides a clear overview of the prevalence of various types of community efforts to prevent childhood obesity in a diverse sample of 130 US communities. The characterization of CPPs -including goal addressed, type of change strategy, reach -helps inform the nature of community investment in promoting physical activity and nutrition. The examination of CPPs over a 10-year period allows for more than a 'snap shot' of CPPs in communities at one point in time; rather, it provides a glimpse of how patterns of CPPs are emerging and changing over time.
The HCS provides a window into the amount and kind of community investments that are occurring to address childhood obesity in the USA. This and other studies can help us detect the 'dose' of CPPs that are actually being implemented. As we better understand the association between dose of CPPs and healthier weight (16), we can assure the comprehensive supports needed for children to be healthy in all our communities.
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